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Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia tla lf,l foõrï fjfyfrys jev fjfik iuhl uqj jeoaoka úiska 
uqjka ovhï lrkq ,nk wdldrh Wmud lrñka fuu iQ;%h foaYkd fldg we;' zksjdmZ hkq 
;Kfld< j¾.hls' tu ;Kfld< j¾.h j.d fldg uqjka fldgq lr Tjqka jiÕ lr .kakd 
;eke;a;d zfkajdmslZ kñka ye¢kafõ' zfkajdmslmßiZ hkq tu uqj jeoaodf.a iydhl msßihs' 
ksjdm kue;s ;DK f;aud fldg .ksñka foaYs; iQ;%h ksjdm kñka ye¢kafõ' fuys§ uqj jeoaoka 
Ndú; lrk Wml%u ms<sn|j;a" túg uqjka úúOdldrfhka ls%hd lrk wdldrh ms<sn|j;a" tu 
lreKq Wmudjg .ksñka Y%uKn%dyauKhkaf.a ls%hdldÍ;ajh ms<sn|j;a" flf<ia kue;s udrhdf.a 
yeisÍu ms<sn|j;a ksjdm iQ;%fhys lreKq we;=<;a fõ'   

nqÿrcdKka jykafia fuu iQ;%h wdrïN lrñka foaYkd lrkafka fkajdmsl kue;s uqj jeoaod 
zud úiska jmq< fï f.dÿre wkqNj lrkakdjQ uqj iuQyhd È.disß we;af;da meyem;a jQfjda 
fndfyda l,la hefm;ajdZhs is;d uqj iuQyhlg ;K ^weg& fkdjmqrhs' fkajdmsl f;fï uqjka 
i|yd zud úiska jmq< fï fl;g uqj iuQyhd we;=¿ ù uqim;a j fndcqka wkqNj flfr;a' uqim;a 
j fndcqka wkqNj lrkafkda uohg meñfKkafkyq h' u;a jQfjda m%udohg meñfKkakdyq heZhs 
is;d ;K jmqrhs' 

fuf,i ;K jmqrd we;s l,ays ta uqj iuQyhd w;r m<uqjk uqj iuQyhd fkajdmslhd úiska 
jmq< ;K ìug ^tkï ksjdmhg& meñK uqim;a j ;K lEy' fuf,i ;K ld uqim;a jQ uqj 
iuQyhd uohg m;a j isys ke;sj lK fldgqfjys u m%udohg m;a j ksoyfia l,a f.j;s' túg 
fkajdmslhd meñK tu m%udohg m;a uqjka ;ukag ßis mßÈ ;u .%yKhg yiq lr .kshs'  

m<uq uqj iuQyhdg isÿ jQ úm; ÿgq fojk uqj iuQyhd bka fíÍu i|yd tu ;K ìug 
fkdmeñK wE; jkfhys u ;K" fld<" o¿ wkqNh lrñka l,a f.j;s' fuf,i isák w;r 
.sïydk iufhys wjidk udih jk úg le,fhys ;K" fld<" c,h úhe<S .sh l,ays Tjqkaf.a 
YÍr b;d flÜgq úh' b;d flÜgq jQ YÍr we;s msßyqKq YÍr Yla;sh we;s tu uqj iuQyhd ±ä 
l=i.skak fya;=fjka lr lshd .; fohla fkdue;sj fkajdmslhdf.a ;K ìug meñK ;Kfld< 
wkqNj l<y' fuf,i ;Kfld< wkqNj fldg uqim;a j uq<djg meñKs tu uqj iuQyhd tys § 
m%udohg m;ajQ w;r wjidkfhys tu fojk uqj iuQyhd o fkajdmslhdf.a jiÕhg m;ajQy'  

fuf,i uqjlKavdhï folg u isÿ jQ úm; uekeúka jgyd.;a ;=kajk uqj iuQyhd tu 
;Kìug f.dia ;K wkqNj l< o tys uohg uq<djg yd m%udohg m;a fkdù ;K wkqNj fldg 
ksujQ ieKska jyd u bka bj;a j iómfhys msysá fjk;a wdrlaIs; ;eklg f.dia tys l,a .; 
l<y' ;=kajk uqj iuQyhdf.a fuu kqjKe;s nj ÿgq fkajdmslhd Tjqka ms<sn| ±ä wjOdkh fhduq 
fldg tu uqj iuQyhd isá úYd, m%foaYhla o`vqje,aj,ska jglr tu uqjka fldgq lr w,a,d 
.;af;a h' f;jk uqj iuQyhdg o fkajdmslhdf.a .%yKfhka ñ£ug fkdyels úh'  

m<uq" fojk" f;jk hk uqj lKavdhï ;=kg u isÿ jQ úm; uekeúka f;areï.;a isõjk uqj 
iuQyhd fkajdmslhdg <Õd úh fkdyels jvd;a iqrlaIs; ia:dkhla f;dard .;ay' Tjqyq 
fkajdmslhdf.a ;Kìug f.dia ;K" fld<" c,h wkqNj l< o tys uqim;a fkdù uohg fyda 
m%udohg m;a fkdù jyd bka bj;a j fkajdmslhdf.a .%yKhg yiq fkdjk ia:dkhlg meñK 
tys iqrlaIs;j jdih l<y' isõjk uqj iuQyhd jdih l< fuu wdrlaIs; ia:dkhg <Õd ùug uqj 
jeoaodg fkdyels úh' fuu isõjk uqj iuQyhdg wk;=rla l< fkdyels jQ fkajdmslhd yd Tyqf.a 
msßi tu uqj iuQyhd flfrys ueoy;a ms<sfj;la wkq.ukh l<y' Tjqkag lsisÿ wk;=rla isÿ 
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fkdlf<a h' fuu isõjk uqj iuQyhdg wk;=rla l<fyd;a fjk;a lsisÿ uqfjl= ;udf.a j.d 
ìug fkdtk nj f;areï .;af;a h' tu ksid fkajdmslhd we;=¿ msßi WfmalaId iy.; jQy'  

Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia fuu Wmud l:dj foaYkd lf<a iïnqÿ iiqfkys lsishï O¾u w¾:hla 
meyeÈ,s lsÍu i|ydhs' by; l:dj Wmud fldg Wka jykafia WmfuhH meyeÈ,s l<y' ta wkqj 
zksjdmZ hkq zmialï.=KhgZ kuls' zfkajdmslZ hkq múgq zudrhdgZ kuls' zfkajdmslmsßiZ hkq  
zudr msßigZ lshk kuls' zñ.cd; fyj;a uqjiuQyhdZ hkq O¾ufhys yeisfrk 
zY%uKn%dyauKhkag $Y%djlhkagZ lshk kuls' by; Wmud WmfuhH .<mñka Nd.Hj;=ka 
jykafia Y%uK n%dyauKhka lKavdhï y;rla weiqßka lreKq meyeÈ,s lr;s' 

ta wkqj m<uqjk uyKnuqfKda udrhd úiska jmq< ;K fldgqj kue;s mxplduhkag je§ 
uqim;a jQjdyq ldu.=K kue;s fndcqka wkqNj lr;s' Tjqyq tu mxplduhkays uqim;a j mialï 
fndcqka wkqNj fldg u;a fj;s' fuf,i u;a j isys ke;sj isák Tjqyq udrhd úiska leue;s 
mßoaola lrkq ,n;s' Tjqyq udrhdf.a jiÕfhka fkdñÿKdy' fuh by; ±lajQ m<uq uqj iuQyhdg 
Wmudjls'  

m<uq uyKnuqKq msßig w;a jQ brKu ÿgq fojk uyKnuqKq msßi jk.; j f,!lsl 
Ôú;fhka iïmQ¾Kfhka u ÿriaj l,a .; lr;s' jkfhys fld<" f.ä" u,a" M," uq,a wdÈ úúO oE 
wkqNj lrñka is; jvñka tys u l,a f.j;s' fufia isák w;r .S%Iau R;=fjys wjidk udih 
jk úg jkfhys ;K yd Èh úhe<S .sh l,ays tu Y%uK n%dyauKhkaf.a YÍr lDY ù Yla;sh 
msßyS .sfha h' wdydrmdkhkays ±ä wjYH;dj fya;=fjka zjkfhka neyerg fkdf.dia tys u 
isáuqZ hehs l,ska isá ia:djrfhys msysgd isàug fkdyelsj Tjqyq jkfhka kslau iqmqreÿ mßÈ 
mxplduhkag jeà tys uqim;a j uohg yd m%udohg m;a jQy' udrhd úiska jmq< ;Kfldgqj n÷ 
mxplduhg fmr<d meñKs Tjqyq tys uqim;a j isá neúka udrhdf.a jiÕhg m;a jQy' udrhdf.a 
.%yKfhka fkdñÿKdy' 

m<uq yd fojk Y%uKn%dyauKhkag isÿ jQ brKu uekeúka ÿgq f;jk uyKnuqKq msßi 
.S%Iau R;=fjys wjidk udifhys ÿ¾NslaI iufhys fmr<d f,daldñih weiqre l< o tys fkd.s,S 
jvd;a wdrlaIs; ia:dkhla weiqre fldg isáhy' tfy;a Tjqyq oDIaá Wmdodk jYfhka úúO oDIaàka 
Wmdodk fldg .;ay' ta wkqj zf,dalh YdYaj;h lshd o" f,dalh wYdYaj;h lshd o" f,dalh 
fl<jrla we;af;a h lshd o" f,dalh fl<jrla ke;af;a h lshd o" ta Ôjh" ta YÍrh hs lshd o" 
Ôjh wfkfll YÍrh wfkfll lshd o" i;a;ajhd urKska u;= jkafka fõh lshd o" i;a;ajhd 
urKska u;= fkdjkafka fõ lshd o" i;a;ajhd urKska u;= jkafka;a fõh fkdjkafka;a fõh 
lshd o wdÈ jYfhka oDIaàkag m;a jQy' ;=kajk uqjiuQyhd ksjdmh wi, N+ñfhys /§ isàfï § 
ksjdmlf.a jiÕhg .shdla fuka fuu Y%uKn%dyauKfhda o mxplduhkag jiÕ fkdjqK o oDIaá 
cd,hkag f.dÿreùu fya;=fjka urejiÕfhka fkdñ÷Kdy' Tjqyq wka wh fuka ;jÿrg;a 
urejdf.a .%yKh ;=< u isrù isáhy' 

wei" lk" kdih" Èj" YÍrh hk mxp wdh;khkag rEm" Yío" .kaO" ri" fmdÜGín hk 
ndysr wruqKq m;s; ùfï § tu ndysr wruqKqj, is; nei.; fyd;a crd" jHdê" urKdÈ ÿlaj,ska 
ksoyiaùula fkdue;' idudkH mD:.ack iajNdjh kï hula ÿgq" weiq ieKska rEm" YíodÈfhys 
is; nei .kakd iajNdjhhs' ldudjpr N+ñh blaujd hdu;a iu. mxplduhkays is; nei .kakd 
iajNdjh l%ufhka myj hhs' ta iuÕ udkisl jYfhka úYd, iqjhlg m;afõ' ñksiaf,dj yd 
ifoõf,dj hk ldudjpr iq.;sfhys ish¨ iemhkag jvd m%:uOHdkh Wmojd .ekSu wêl;r 
iemhla jYfhka i|yka jkafka tneúks' kSjrK ÿrelrñka .;lrk n%yaupdÍ Ôú;h ñysß 
ómeKs mdkhla f,i nqÿ rcdKka jykafia olajd ;sfí' fuu ñysß mek mdkh fldg wdOHd;añl 
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iqjh N=la;s ú¢k f,i;a ixfhdack ÿrefldg imqrd ÿlska ksoyiajk f,i;a Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia 
uy;a lreKdfjka f,dj wkqYdikd lr;s'     

m<uq" fojk yd f;jk hk ;=ka msßig u isÿ jQ brKu uekeúka jgyd .;a isõjk  
lKavdhu jQ nqoaOY%djl jQ NslaIqj by; i|yka ;=ka wjia:djkays u .%yKhkaf.ka ñ£ udrhdf.a 
úIhfhka ñ÷Kq mxpldufhka f;drjQ wl=Y, O¾uhkaf.ka fjka j ú;¾l iys; úpdr iys; 
úfõlfhka yg.;a mS%;sh yd iemh we;s m%:u OHdkhg meñK jdih lrhs' fuf,i 
mxpldufhka f;dr jQ m%:u OHdkhg meñK jdih lsÍu udrhdf.a oEi wkaO fldg Tyqf.a 
fkd±laug .sh wjia:djla jYfhka iQ;%fhys úia;r fldg ;sfí' fuf,i ±lajQ m%:u OHdkfha 
mgka l%ufhka rEmdjpr yd wrEmdjpr OHdk ,nd ks¾jdKdjfndaOh ,eîu olajd wjia:d kjhla 
u olajd we;af;a urejdf.a iSudj blaujd hdula jYfhks" urejdf.a oEi wkaO lsÍula fldg Tyq 
mrdch lsÍula jYfhks' ienE f,i fuu ;;a;ajhg m;aùug wjldY ,efnkafka iïnqÿ iiqkla 
mj;sk iufhl muKs' tys§ l,HdK ñ;% wdY%h ioaO¾u Y%jKh fnfyúka Wmldrj;a fõ'   

 m%:uOHdkfhka miqj ;jÿrg;a kSjrK ÿrelrk NslaIqj ú;¾l úpdr ÿrefldg úfõlfhka 
yg.;a mS;s iqL tal.a.;dfjka hq;= fojk OHdkhg iuje§ug o Tjqyq iu;a fj;s' fuu ;;a;ajh 
o i|yka fldg we;af;a urejdf.a oEi wkaO lsÍula jYfhks' ;jÿrg;a is; ÈhqKq lsÍfuys 
fhfok fuu NslaIqj mS%;sfhka o f;drj iem tal.a.;d iys; ;D;Sh OHdkhg meñK jdih 
lr;s' fuu f;jk OHdkh o urejdf.a oEi wkaO fldg jdih lsÍula urejdf.a fkd±laug 
hdula jYfhka olajd ;sfí' urejiÕfhka ñ§ ;jÿrg;a wdOHd;añl .uka uf.ys bÈßhg hk 
NslaIqj fidïkia fodïkia ÿrefldg ÿl;a iem;a fol u ke;s WfmalaIdj yd i;sh  ms<sn| 
msßisÿnj we;s p;=¾:OHdkhg meñK jdih lrhs' fuu ;;a;ajh o olajd we;af;a urejdf.a oEi 
wkaO fldg Tyqf.a fkd±laug .sh wjia:djla jYfhks'  

m%:uOHdk wdÈ rEmdjpr OHdk i;ßka miqj rEmi[a[dj blaujd má> i[a[dj ÿrefldg 
kdkdi[a[d fufkys fkdfldg zwdldYh wkka;hZhs hkqfjka muKla fufkys lrk NslaIqj 
wdldi[a[dh;khg meñK jdih lrhs' kej; o wdldidk[a[dhkh o blaujd zú[a[dKh 
wkka;hZhs h<s h<s;a is; jvdk NslaIqj ;jÿrg;a kSjrK neyer lrñka 
ú[a[dK[a[dh;khg meñK jdih lrhs' ;jÿrg;a is; jeãfuys fhfok NslaIqj zlsisjla 
ke;eZhs hkqfjka fufkys fldg wdls[ap[a[dh;khg meñK jdih lrhs' tu ;;a;ajh o 
blaujd ;jÿrg;a is; jvd zi[a[dj we;af;a;a ke; h" ke;af;a;a ke; hZ hk iajNdjfhka hq;= 
fkaji[a[dkdi[a[dh;khg meñK jdih lrhs' fuf,i ±lajQ wdldidk[a[dh;k wdÈ 
wrEmdjpr OHdkhkag meñK jdih lsÍu olajd we;af;a o udrhdf.a oEia wkaO fldg Tyqj 
wirK lssÍula jYfhks'  

by; ±lajQ rEmdjpr yd wrEmdjpr OHdk uÜgï wg urejdf.a lafIa;%h blaujQ Wiia 
wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqjlg m;ajQ wjia:djka f,i iQ;%fhys meyeÈ,s fldg ;sfí' tfia jqj o fun÷ 
wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqjla wnqoafOda;amdo iuhl jqj o ,eîu ÿIalr fkdfõ' iïnqÿ iiqkska neyerj 
jqj o hful=g iu:h ÈhqKq fldg fun÷ wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqjlg m;aúh yelsh' ksoiqka jYfhka 
isoaOd¾: ;dmi;=ud njqka jvk iufhys jevisá wd,drld,du Woaolrdu mq;a; jeks wh fun÷ 
wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqjg m;a jQ whhs' hful= fun÷ ;;a;ajhlg m;ajqj o Tyq ;ju isákafka 
ixidrh ;=<hs' zwúÊcd mÉphd ixLdrdZ hkqfjka ±lafjk mßÈ wmq[a[dNsixLdr muKla fkdj 
by; ±lajQ rEmdjpr yd wrEmdjpr OHdk we;=<;a wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqj o we;=<;a jkafka 
mq[a[dNsixLdr yd wdfk[acdNsixLdr ;=<hs' tkï Tyq urejiÕfhka ñÿK o ;ju isákafka 
ixidrh ;=<hs" Njh ;=<hs' ;ju iißka ñ§ ke;s neúks'  
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nqÿoyfuys mj;akd iqúfYaI;ajh jkafka wúoHdj imqrd ÿrefldg ixidr pl%fhka imqrd 
ksoyia ùfï udj; meyeÈ,s lr ;sîuhs' iïudÈÜÀh fmrgqj wd¾h wIagdx.sl ud¾.h Tiafia is; 
jeãfuys kshe<s Y%djlhd iïud iudêfhka fkdkejf;k w;r Tyq iïud[dK iïudúuqla;s 
olajd u bÈßhg f.dia m%{dfjys by< u ;,hg m;afjhs' ta wkqj ksjdm iQ;%fhys wjidkfhys 
±lafjkafka nqÿoyug wkqj is; jeãfuys kshe<s ;eke;a;d fkajdi[a[dkdi[a[dh;kh o 
blaujd i[a[dfõoys; ksfrdaOhg o meñK jdih lrk njhs' tys§ m%{dfjka ±l Tyq wdY%j 
laIh lrkafka o fjhs' tkï ks¾jdKdjfndaOhg m;a jkafka fjhs' wdOHd;añl .uka uf.ys 
by< u ÈhqKqj jk fuu ;;a;ajh úia;r lr we;af;a f,dalfhys úi;a;sld kï jQ ;DIaKdj 
iïmQ¾Kfhka blaujQ wjia:djla jYfhks'   

Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia uyd m%{dfjys msysgd f,djg O¾u foaYkd lf<a i;a;ajhka ure 
jiÕfhka uqojd iir l;ßka tf;r lrùfï uy;a lreKdOHdYfhks' tys§ Wkajykafiaf.a m%:u 
wfmalaIdj jQfha i;a;ajhka wmd ÿlska uqojd iq.;s.dó udjf;ys msysgqùughs' tkï lïuiail;d 
iïudÈÜÀh ,nd§ iaj¾..dó udj; iaÓrj fmkajd§ughs' ta i|yd yels;dla ÿrg wl=i,fhka 
je<lS  odk" YS," Ndjkd hk ;s%úO mqKH ls%hdjkays kshe<Sfï jeo.;alu wjOdrKh lr ;sfí' 
tkï f,!lsl l=Y,h ;=< Wmßu f,i is; Ndú; lsÍuhs' ñksiaf,dj yd ifoõ f,dj bm§ug 
iß,k f,i ÈhqKq lsÍu ldudjpr N+ñfhys is; msysgqjd .ekSuhs' fuu ldudjpr N+ñh ;=< 
isák;dla udrhdf.ka wjysrhla ke;' ula ksid o h;a ldudjpr N+ñfhys isák ;dla urejdg 
leue;s fohla lsÍfï yelshdj mj;sk neúks' tfy;a hful= ldudjpr N+ñh blaujd OHdk 
,eîu lrd is; ÈhqKq lsÍu werUQ l,ays urejd Tyqg ndOd muqKqjhs' túg fkdfhla wdldrfhka 
Tyqg l< yels wjysr;d isÿ fldg Ndjkd lrk ;eke;a;d udkislj ÿ¾j, lsÍug W;aidy 
.kshs' hï úfgl njqka jvkakd udrhdf.a fuu wjysr;d uevf.k lduN+ñh blaujd OHdk 
uÜgug is; ÈhqKq lsÍug iu;a jqjfyd;a urejdf.a úIh m:h blaujd .sh neúka Tyqg lr lshd 
.; fohla fkdue;s neúka ksy`v fjhs' t;eka mgka bÈßhg .uka lrk iEu mshjrl§ u 
Y%djlhd ;udg ßis mßÈ ;u wdOHd;añl m%.;sh lrd fõ.fhka bÈßhg .uka lrhs' ioaO¾uh 
Y%jKh lsÍfuka ,o iïudoÜÀh iys;j hful= iudêh ÈhqKq l<fyd;a ziudysf;da NslaLfõ 
h:dN+;x mcdkd;sZ hkqfjka ±lafjk mßÈ Tyq m%{dj ÈhqKq fldg ixfhdack iyuq,ska ÿrefldg 
h<s lsisod ÿ.;shg fkdhk uÜgfï ia:djr wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqjlg m;afjhs' fuys m<uq 
f,daflda;ar wdOHd;añh mshjr kï ilaldÈÜÀ" úÑlsÉPd yd iS,ín;mrdudi hk ;s%úO ixfhdack 
imqrd m%ySK lrk fida;dm;a;sM,hg m;aùuhs' wk;=rej l%ufhka fiiq ixfhdack o ÿre lrñka 
wdOHd;añl .uka uf.ys bÈßhg .uka lrhs' nqÿoyñka wkqYdikd lrkafka fuu wdOHd;añl 
m%.;shd lrd jy jyd m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh lr .kakd f,ihs'  

ldu" rEm" wrEm hk ;s%úO Njhka blaujd f,daflda;a;r ÈhqKqjla ,nd .ekSfï § 
máÉpiuqmamdoh mokï jQ p;=rd¾h i;H O¾uh ms<sn| meyeÈ,s wjfndaOhla ,nd .ekSu wjYH 
fõ' ta wkqj wei" lk" kdidÈ bkaøshhkag rEm" Yío" .kaOdÈ wruqKq m;s; ùfï § bkaøsh" 
wruqKq" iam¾Y wdÈ fya;= we;s úg rEm" fõokd" i[a[d" ixLdr" ú[a[dK hk ialkaO mxplh 
we;s jk wdldrh;a fya;= ksreoaOùfuka b;sß ke;sj tu ialkaO mxplh ksreoaO jk wdldrh 
ms<sn|j;a ukd wjfndaOhla O¾uY%jKh ;=<ska Wmojd .ekSu wjYH fõ' wei" lk wdÈ wdh;k 
fmr fkd;sî ygf.k b;sß ke;sj ksreoaO jk wdldrh ±lSfï úfYaI olaI;djla fuys§ we;s lr 
.; hq;= h' wdh;k l=i,;dj kñka ±lafjkafka fuu yelshdjhs' máÉpiuqmamdoh f;areï .ekSu 
;=<ska wks;Hd;dj ms<sn| meyeÈ,s wjfndaOhla ,o fyd;a weia" lka" kdidÈfhka rEm" Yío" 
.kaOdÈh ms<sn|j w;S;fha ,nd .;a woa±lSï ms<sn|j uq,djg m;a fkdfõ' fuys§ w;S; wruqKq 
isysl< ieKska tys h:d iajNdjh ±lSfï isyshla yd kqjKla meje;sh fyd;a tys is; nei 
fkdf.k jyd ÿlska ksoyiaùfï wjia:dj Wodfõ' wei" rEm" iam¾Y wdÈ fya;= we;súg ialkaO 
mxplfha yg.ekSu kqjKska olsk Y%djlhd zke; fyj;a WÉfþoZ hk wka;fhka ñfoa' fuf,i 
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yg.kakd ialkaO mxplh fya;= ke;s ùfuka b;ssß ke;sj ksreoaO jk nj ;ud Y%jKh l< 
O¾uhg wkqj kqjKska olsk NslaIqj zwe; fyj;a YdYaj;Z hk wka;fhka o ñfoa' fuf,i zwe; 
yd ke;Z hk wka; fol u tl u o¾Ykfhka m%ySk úh hq;= h' ienE f,i wka;hkaf.ka 
ñfokafka túghs'  

ta wkqj ksjdm iQ;%fhys wjidkfha ±lafjk wdY%jhkaf.ka is; uqojd.; yelafla bkaøsh 
m%;HlaIfhka ksr;=rej isÿjk rEmdÈ ialkaO mxplfha yg.ekSu h:d mßÈ ±lSu ;=<sks' ta wkqj 
yeu fudfyd;l u rEm" fõokd" i[a[d" ixLdr" ú[a[dK yg.kakd nj;a th laIKslj 
ksreoaO jk nj;a tys wdiajdohla mj;sk nj;a th fjkia ùfuka wd§kjhg m;ajk nj;a tksid 
tys ksiairKhla lrd hd hq;= nj;a jYfhka isysl< hq;=h' tkï ialkaO mxplh iuqoh" 
wF:x.u" wiaido" wd§kj" ksiairK jYfhka kqjKska fufkys lsÍuhs' fuf,i isysl< muKg 
wúoHdj ÿrejk w;r tmuKg flf,iaj,ska is; uqojd ÿlska ksoyiaùug o wjldY ie,fia'  

wdOHd;añl .uka uf.ys id¾:l;ajh i|yd l,HdKñ;% wdY%h yd ioaO¾uY%jKh ;=<ska 
Y%e;uh {dkh ,nd ialkaO mxplfha wks;H;dj ks;r kqjKska fufkys fldg iu: - úo¾Ykd 
Ndjkd jeãï jYfhka tu ±kqu ia:djr;ajhg m;a lr .ekSu wjYH fõ' fï i|yd ukd 
o¾Ykhlska hq;=j i;smÜGdkh ;=< yslaóu wjYH flf¾' hful= i;r i;smÜGdkfhys msysgd 
wm%ud§j jdih lrhs kï Tyq udrhdf.a úIh m:h blaujd isákakl= jYfhka O¾ufhys olajd 
;sfí' fuys§ udrhdg ;ud ±lSug mjd fkdyels jk w;r túg Tyqg lr lshd .; yels lsisjla o 
fkdue;' hï úfgl hful= i;r i;smÜGdkfhka bj;a j m%ud§j wisysfhka isáh fyd;a túg 
Tyq isákafka urejdf.a N+ñh ;=<hs' túg udrhdg leue;a;la lr .ekSfï yelshdj mj;S' tksid 
hful=g we;s ienE /ljrKh fia nqÿoyfuys olajd we;af;a i;r i;smÜGdkh kue;s wdrlaIl 
N+ñhhs'     

nqÿoyfuys udrhka mia fofkla ms<sn|j i|yka fõ' tkï ialkaO udr" laf,aY udr" uÉpq 
udr" wNsixLdr udr yd foajmq;a; udr jYfhks' ialkaO udr hkq wúoHd iy.;j rEm" fõokd" 
i[a[d" ixLdr" ú[a[dK hk ialkaO mxplfha yg.ekSuhs' laf,aY udr hkq rd." oafõI" fuday 
hk flf,iaj,g jHjydr lrk kuls' uÉpq udr hkq tla Njhlg wh;a rEmialkaOfha 
iïmQ¾K ì£ hduhs' wNsixLdr udr hkq wúoHd iy.;j mq[a[" wmq[a[" wdfk[ac jYfhka /ia 
lr.kakd fÉ;kd fyj;a l¾uîchhs' foajmq;a; udr hkq mrksïñ; jij¾;s kï ÈjH 
f,dalfhys fjfik jij¾;s udrhd we;=¿ msßihs' Tjqyq lduN+ñh blaujd is; kSjrKhkaf.ka 
uqojd .kakd l,ays Bg ndOd muqKj;s' wdOHd;añl ÈhqKqfjys ta ta mshjrhkays § by;lS 
udrhkaf.ka hï muKlg ñ§fï yelshdj mj;S' ta wkqj kSjrK ÿr fldg m%:uOHdkhg 
m;aùu;a iuÕ foajmq;a; udr blauùfï yelshdj ,efí' tfy;a fiiq udrhka ;jÿrg;a ls%hd;aul 
jkq we;' nqÿoyug wkqj i|yka zuÉpqudrZ we;=¿ mxp udrhkaf.ka u ksoyiaùfï yelshdj 
,efnkafka flf,ia imqrd m%ySK fldg ks¾jdKdjfndaOhg m;aùfuks' tys § urKfhka o 
ksoyiaùug wjldY ie,fia' tkï ksjka ±lSu;a iuÕ urKh blaujk neúks' tkï urK ÿlska 
ksoyia jk neúks'  

fuu wdOHd;añl .uka uf.ys ish¨ ia;rhkays isák whg m%Odk jYfhka Ndú; l< hq;= 
m%;smodj f,i Nd.Hj;=ka jykafia wkq±k jodf<a ialkaO mxplfha wks;H;djhs' ta wkqj 
mD:.ack N+ñfha isák whg fiaL ;;a;ajhg m;aùug;a fiaL ;;a;ajfha isák whg wfiaL ^ry;a& 
;;a;ajhg m;aùug;a ry;a jQjkag msßksjk f;la iqjfia jdih lsÍu i|yd;a jeäh hq;= tl u 
m%;smodj f,i Wka jykafia mkjd we;af;a i;r i;smÜGdkfhys msysgd rEm" fõokd" i[a[d" 
ixLdr" ú[a[dK hk ialkaO mxplh iuqoh" wF:x.u" wiaido" wd§kj" ksiairK jYfhka jvk 
f,ihs'  
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Nivāpa sutta 
(Majjhima Nikāya I) 

The Simile of the Deer Feeder 
 

I heard thus: 

At one time the Blessed One lived in the monastery offered by Anāthapindika in Jeta's grove in 

Sāvatthi. From there the Blessed One addressed the bhikkhus: “Bhikkhus, the deer feeder does not 

feed the wild animals thinking, `May the wild animals eat this food; be beautiful, live long and may 

they feed on this food for a long time.' Yet the deer feeder feeds the wild animals thinking, `May the 

wild animals encroaching for food be intoxicated, eat this food, be swooned, and be negligent and 

be subjected to the wicked actions in this encroachment.' 

“The first set of wild animals, entered the deer feeder's encroachment, ate the fodder, 

swooned, became intoxicated and negligent, and became subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder, 

in that same encroachment. Thus the first set of wild animals was not released from the power of 

the deer feeder. 

“The second set of wild animals together thought thus; `The first set of wild animals, entered 

the deer feeder's encroachment, ate the fodder, swooned, became intoxicated and negligent, and 

became subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder in that same encroachment. Thus the first set of 

wild animals was not released from the powers of the deer feeder. What if we abstained from 

fearful fodder and entered a forest dwelling?' So they abstained from all fearful fodder and entered 

a forest dwelling and abode. In the last month of the summer when grass and water decreased, 

their bodies emaciated much, power and effort decreased. Then they went back to the deer feeder 

ate the fodder, swooned, became intoxicated and negligent, and became subjects to the wishes of 

the deer feeder, in that same encroachment. Thus, the second set of wild animals was not released 

from the power of the deer feeder. 

“The third set of wild animals together thought thus: `The first set of wild animals, entered the 

deer feeder's encroachment, ate the fodder, swooned, became intoxicated and negligent, and 

became subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder in that same encroachment. Thus the first set of 

wild animals was not released from the power of the deer feeder. The second set of wild animals 

together thought thus: “The first set of wild animals, encroached the deer feeder's encroachment, 

ate the fodder, swooned, became intoxicated and negligent, and became subjects to the wishes of 

the deer feeder, in that same encroachment. Thus the first set of wild animals was not released 

from the powers of the deer feeder. What if we abstained from all fearful fodder, entered a forest 

dwelling?” So they abstained from all fearful fodder, entered a forest dwelling and abode. In the last 

month of the Summer when grass and water decreased, their bodies emaciated much, power and 
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effort decreased , Then they went back to the deer feeder, ate the fodder, swooned, became 

intoxicated and negligent, and became subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder, in that same 

encroachment. Thus the second set of wild animals too was not released from the power of the 

deer feeder. Why shouldn't we make a settlement in the encroachment of the deer feeder and eat 

the fodder not swooned, not intoxicated, not negligent and not become subjects to the wishes of 

the deer feeder, in that same encroachment?' So they made a setlement in the encroachment of the 

deer feeder and ate the fodder not swooned, not intoxicated and not negligent and did not become 

subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder in that same encroachment. 

“Then it occured to the deer feeder and his followers: `This third set of wild animals is crafty, 

trained deceivers are proficient devils, we do not know their comings and goings. What if we 

surround the enclosure on all sides with sticks? Indeed we will see the settlement of the third set of 

wild animals and get at them.' Then they surrounded the enclosure on all sides with sticks and the 

deer feeder and his followers saw the settlement of the wild animals and got at them. Thus the third 

set of wild animals too was not released from the power of the deer feeder. 

“The fourth set of wild animals together thought thus: `The first set of wild animals, encroached 

the deer feeder's encroachment, ate the fodder, swooned, became intoxicated and negligent, and 

became subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder, in that same encroachment. Thus the first set of 

wild animals was not released from the power of the deer feeder. The second set of wild animals 

together thought thus; “The first set of wild animals, encroached the deer feeder's encroachment, 

ate the fodder, swooned, became intoxicated and negligent, and became subjects to the wishes of 

the deer feeder, in that same encroachment. Thus the first set of wild animals were not released 

from the power of the deer feeder.What if we abstained from all fearful fodder, entered a forest 

dwelling?” So they abstained from all fearful fodder, entered a forest dwelling and abode. In the last 

month of the Summer when grass and water decreased, their bodies emaciated much, power and 

effort decreased, Then they went back to the deer feeder, ate the fodder, swooned, became 

intoxicated and negligent, and became subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder, in that same 

encroachment. Thus the second set of wild animals too was not released from the power of the 

deer feeder. The third set of wild animals thought “Why shouldn't we make a settlement in the 

encroachment of the deer feeder and eat the fodder not swooned, not intoxicated, not negligent 

and not become subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder, in that same encroachment. So they 

made a setlement in the encroachment of the deer feeder and ate the fodder not swooned, not 

intoxicated and not negligent and did not become subjects to the wishes of the deer feeder in that 

same encroachment?” Then it occurred to the deer feeder and his followers: “This third set of wild 

animals is crafty, trained deceivers are proficient devils, we do not know their comings and goings. 

What if we surround the enclosure on all sides with sticks? Indeed we will see the settlement of the 

third set of wild animals and get at them.” Then they surrounded the enclosure on all sides with 
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sticks and the deer feeder and his followers saw the settlement of the wild animals and got at them. 

Thus the third set of wild animals too was not released from the power of the deer feeder. 

“Then it occurred to the fourth set of wild animals, “What if we make our settlement in the 

encroachment so that the deer feeder and his followers do not know our comings and goings and 

eat the fodder not swooned, not intoxicated, not negligent and not become subjects to the wishes 

of the deer feeder in that same encroachment?” So they made their settlement in the 

encroachment, so that the deer feeder and his followers do not know their comings and goings and 

eating the fodder not swooned, not intoxicated and not negligent and not becoming subjects to the 

wishes of the deer feeder in the encroachment.'“Then it occurred to the deer feeder and his 

followers, `this fourth set of wild animals is crafty and trained deceivers are proficient devils, we do 

not know their comings and goings. What if we surround the enclosure on all sides with sticks. 

Indeed we will see the settlement of the fourth set of wild animals and get at them?' Then they 

surrounded the enclosure on all sides with sticks and the deer feeder and followers did not see the 

settlement of the wild animals and did not get at them. Then it occurred to the deer feeder and his 

followers: `If we hurt the fourth set of wild animals, others will be hurt, and that will hurt others. 

What if we take care of the fourth set of wild animals?' So the deer feeder and his followers took 

care of the fourth set of wild animals. Thus the fourth set of wild animals was released from the 

power of the deer feeder. 

“This is a comparison to explain the meaning, this is its meaning. Fodder is a synonym for the 

five strands of sensual pleasures. The deer feeder is a synonym for Māra the evil one. The followers 

of the deer feeder is a synonym for Māra's following. Wild animals is a synonym for recluses and 

brahmins. 

“The first set of recluses and Brahmins encroaching partook of the worldly matter of Māra, 

swooned and became intoxicated and negligent came under the power of Māra and worldly matter. 

like the first set of wild animals, I say this first set of recluses and brahmins are comparable to them. 

“The second set of recluses and brahmins together thought thus: `The first set of recluses and 

brahmins encroaching partook of the worldly matter of Māra, swooned and became intoxicated and 

negligent came under the power of Māra and worldly matter, this first set of recluses and brahmins 

were not released from the power of Māra. What if we abstained from all fearful worldly matter 

and abode in a forest dwelling? They abstained from all fearful worldly matter and abode in a forest 

dwelling. There they ate vegetables, millets, raw rice, dadulla rice, water plants, husked rice powder, 

rice foam, sesame flour, grass, cow dung, roots and fruits and picked fruits. In the last month of 

Summer when grass and water dried, their bodies emaciated and power and effort decreasing they 

returned to partake of the worldly matter of Māra. They partaking food swooned became 

intoxicated and negligent and came under the power of Māra and worldly matter. Thus the second 
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set of recluses and Brahmins were not released from the power of Māra like the second set of wild 

animals, I say, this second set of recluses and Brahmins are comparable to them. 

“The third set of recluses of brahmins together thought thus: `The first set of recluses and 

brahmins encroaching partook of the worldly matter of Māra, swooned and became intoxicated and 

negligent were under the power of Māra and worldly matter, this first set of recluses and brahmins 

were not released from the power of Māra. ... “What if we abstained from all fearful worldly matter 

and abode in a forest dwelling?” They abstained from all fearful worldly matter and abode in a 

forest dwelling. There they ate vegetables, millets, raw rice, dadulla rice, water plants, husked rice 

powder, rice foam, sesame flour, grass, cow dung, roots and fruits and picked fruits. In the last 

month of summer when grass and water dried, their bodies emaciated and power and effort 

decreasing returned to partake of the worldly matter of Māra. They partaking food swooned 

became intoxicated and negligent and came under the power of Māra and worldly matter. Thus the 

second set of recluses and Brahmins were not released from the power of Māra. 

“Then it occured to them: `What if we make our settlement in Māra's worldly matter, and 

partake of that worldly matter not swooned, and not intoxicated and not negligent and be not 

subjects of Māra and his worldly matter?' They made their settlement in Māra's worldly matter, 

partook of the worldly matter not swooned and not intoxicated and not becoming negligent did not 

become the subjects of Māra and worldly matter. Yet they had such views such as: `Is the world 

eternal or not eternal? Is it limited or not limited? Is the soul the body, or is the soul one and the 

body something different? Is the Thus Gone One after death, or isn't the Thus Gone One after 

death? Is it the Thus Gone One is and is not after death? Is it the Thus Gone One, neither is nor is 

not after death?' Thus, bhikkhus, this third set of bhikkhus were not released from the power of 

Māra. Like the third set of wild animals I say, this third set of recluses and Brahmins, are comparable 

to them. 

“The fourth set of recluses of brahmins together thought thus: `The first set of recluses and 

brahmins encroaching partook of the worldly matter of Māra, swooned and became intoxicated and 

negligent came under the power of Māra and worldly matter, this first set of recluses and brahmins 

were not released from the power of Māra. What if we abstained from all fearful worldly matter 

and abode in a forest dwelling?' They abstained from all fearful worldly matter and abode in a forest 

dwelling. There they ate vegetables, millets, raw rice, dadulla rice, water plants, husked rice powder, 

rice foam, sesame flour, grass, cow dung, roots and fruits and picked fruits. In the last month of 

summer when grass and water dried, their bodies emaciated and power and effort decreasing 

returned to partake of the worldly matter of Māra. There they partaking food swooned became 

intoxicated and negligent and came under the power of Māra and worldly matter. Thus the second 

set of recluses and Brahmins were not released from the power of Māra. 
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“Then it occured to them, `What if we make our settlement in Māra's worldly matter, and 

partake of that worldly matter not swooned, and not intoxicated and not negligent and be not 

subjects of Māra and his worldly matter?' They made their settlement in the encroachment of 

Māra's worldly matter, partook of the worldly matter not swooned and not intoxicated and not 

becoming negligent did not become the subjects of Māra and worldly matter. Yet they had such 

views such as: `Is the world eternal or not eternal? Is it limited or not limited? Is the soul, the body, 

or is the soul one and the body something different? Is the Thus Gone One after death, or isn't the 

Thus Gone One after death? Is it the Thus Gone One is and is not after death? Is it the Thus Gone 

One neither is, nor is not after death?' Thus, bhikkhus, this third set of bhikkhus were not released 

from the power of Māra. `What if we make our settlement not accessible to death and his followers, 

in this same encroachment of death and this worldly matter, and partake this worldly matter not 

swooned, not intoxicated and not becoming negligent, we would not become the subjects of Māra 

in this same encroachment?' They made their settlement not accessible to death and his followers, 

and settling in that same encroachment of death and this worldly matter partook of this worldly 

matter not swooned, not intoxicated and not becoming negligent, did not become the subjects of 

Māra in this same encroachment. Bhikkhus, in this manner the fourth set of recluses and Brahmins 

were released from the power of Māra. Like the fourth set of wild animals, I say, this fourth set of 

recluses and Brahmins are comparable to them. 

“Bhikkhus, what is inaccessible to Māra and the followings of Māra. Here, bhikkhus, the 

bhikkhu secluded from sensual thoughts and demeritorious thoughts with thoughts and thought 

processes and with joy and pleasāntness born of seclusion, attained to abodes in the first jhāna. To 

this is said, that death is blindfolded, having destroyed the feerless one has gone beyond the sight of 

death, the evil one. Again, the bhikkhu overcoming thoughts and thought processes, the mind 

internally appeased and brought to one point, without thoughts and discursive thoughts, with joy 

and pleasantness born of concentration attained to abodes in the second jhāna. To this is said, that 

death is blindfolded, having destroyed the feerless one has gone beyond the sight of death the evil 

one. Again, the bhikkhu with joy and with equanimity to detachment abides mindful and aware, 

experiences pleasantness too with the body, to this the noble ones say: mindfully abiding in 

pleasantness with equanimity. To this is said, that death is blindfolded, having destroyed the 

feerless one, has gone beyond the sight of death, the evil one. Again, the bhikkhu, giving up 

pleasantness, and unpleasantness, and earlier overcoming pleasure and displeasure, without 

unpleasantness and pleasantness and mindfulness purified with equanimity attained to abides in 

the fourth jhāna. To this is said, that death is blindfolded, having destroyed the feerless one has 

gone beyond the sight of death the evil one. Again the bhikkhu overcoming all perceptions of matter 

and overcoming perceptions of anger, not attending to various perceptions, with space boundless 

attains to abodes in the sphere of space. To this is said, that death is blindfolded, having destroyed 

the feerless one, has gone beyond the sight of death, the evil one. Again, the bhikkhu overcoming all 

perceptions of space with consciousness is boundless attains to abodes in the sphere of 
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consciousness. To this is said, that death is blindfolded, having destroyed the feerless one, has gone 

beyond the sight of death, the evil one. Again, the bhikkhu overcoming all the spheres of 

consciousness, with there is nothing attains to abodes in the sphere of no-thingness. To this is said, 

that death is blindfolded, having destroyed the feerless one, has gone beyond the sight of death, the 

evil one. Again, the bhikkhu, overcoming all the spheres of no-thingness, attains to abodes in the 

sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-perception. To this is said, that death is blindfolded, having 

destroyed the feerless one, has gone beyond the sight of death, the evil one. Again, the bhikkhu 

overcoming all the spheres of neither-perception-nor-non-perception, attains to the cessation of 

perceptions and feelings and abodes. Seeing it with wisdom too, desires get destroyed. To this is 

said, that death is blindfolded, having destroyed the feerless one, has gone beyond the sight of 

death, the evil one. 

The Blessed One said thus, and those bhikkhus delighted in the words of the Blessed One. 

 

May all beings be well, happy and peaceful! 

May the triple gem bless you! 

 

fi;a issß fok nqÿ .=K     me;sf¾jd 

i;ayg jk nj ÿl      ÿrefõjd 

wia lrkg ÿla iqjh       ,efíjd 

fu;a isisf,ka yeu   iqjm;a   fj;ajd 
 

 

Tn ieug f;rejka irKhs ! 
 

ish¨ i;a;ajfhda iqjm;a fj;ajd ! 

 

nq'j' 2560 kslsKs mqka fmdfydaod iS, iudodkh - jH'j' 2016'08'14 jk bre Èk 

f,dia wekac,sia fn!oaO úydrh" meiÈkd" le,sf*dakshd' 


